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two are John Calvini and James Arminius. Noivit xnusthe confes'ed that
such prearbers were flot the aposties. Surcli means ris therc the Spirit of
Goci riever d'd employ in the conversionl Of jeWS nd Gentiles, in the age of
primitive simplir-ity. Anti the reason is obvious, for tbere is no moral
fitness or suitableness in those !jeans to the cad prnposýed. IFor what
fitriess is there to produce faith in telling a mani that lie canrnt believe? or
what titness is there in teilirig a marn that îîntil hie is quickened or regerierated
by the Spirit of Gbd, lie cannot hecome a disciple of Christ in truth ? Can
such dogmas, however soiemniy dciared, or however often repeated, cause
tile Spirit ,to descend or to, regenerate the mari? But lie must say these
things in order to be, or to appear to be, orthc'dox ! Again, what fitriess
is there tcvprc.duce faitlb in tellirig a man Iliat lie is able to believe ? Did
ever a discourse upon what is called "4the freedom of the buman will,"1 or
mxen)'s natural powers, incline a mani b choose what is good, or cause hirn

to exert his displayed poivers to believe ? As rationally mniglît one man
attempt to persuade another to go to Spain or the Cape of Coud Hope, by
tellirig him bis wvill was free to choobe or to refuse, and that bis natural
ahilities were sufficient. Ali sncb preaclîing is as absurd as it is u.aprece-
dentedl in the Newv Testament.

I enter riot into the merits or abstrdct truth of tîe above systemns. This
would be to run the saine old nietaphysical race agapin. Some of those
dogmas may be nietaplîysically true, but they are distilied truths. Tbev bave
corne from the Caivinistic or Arminian dihtillery. T'îat is, in other words,
certain parts, of the bible, mingied vilh philosophy, and put tbrougli a Cal-
vinistic or Arminian process of distillation, issue in tliese abstrant notions.
The men who demi in those ditUaled truths, and tiiose wbo driîîk thnse
dist*lled doctrines, are generally intoxicmted. For even here there is acertain
anaiogv between tlîe revelauion of God, and the corn anti wheat of God. -
When the wiole wheat or corn of God are used for food iin their uridistilled
state, or ivben eaten with ail their component parts, tiio>3e who eat tlîem
are heaithy and enjoy life; but Miîen the component parts of' those grains
are seipmrmted by a chem«cal process, and the distilled spirit i)resented ta
human lips men cannot live uipon these spirits, but become intoxirated, and
in process of time, sicken and die. Thîis analogy is compiete. Tlîey who
believe and obey the New Testamnrt, as God bas presented il, five upon
it, and eîîjoy llfe and spiritual beauîh; but tlîey who mttempt to Iive on theories
sicken and die. Tbose wvho feed tlîemseives upon tlîeir free iill and suffi-
cielît strenguli, often take care not tu %vill to obey the apostle's doctrine ;
and those who compmin tbat flie will is not free oftea appear 14freeiy
wiling" to negleet the great salvation.

But sanieof the ortiiodox contend that il is not safe tapermit a man ta preacli,
or to speak to men on religion, who wiUi not expressly and publicly deciare
that his theory is tlîat men carinot believe uniess tliey are first regenerated
by the spirit of God. This is the consummation of absurdit5 on their own
principles. For sureiy they do not tlîink that the Spirit of Gnd tvili suspend
or change the order of its oleerations according to the opinion of tbe speaker.
On îlîeir theory, the Spirit of God wili operate in its own ivay, w'hatever
be the private theory of the speaker ; and wvhether a man think or do not
think that men can believe only as the Spirit of God works faith in them,
the resuit on their own principles must be the sarie.


